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NOW IS TIIE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!

1IO! FOK TIIE CAMPAIGN!

the new Tore TRIBUNE

AND

Bfcl>FCKl> fKQIIRBR

FOli THREE DOLLARS!

The proprietors ha>e enlarged the IN'UCIKEK to

an eight column paper. We were compelled
to do this to meet the growing wants of
uur community. The addition of a column
to each page, together with considerable ad-
dition to the length, will enable os to lay

before our readers much more matter than we did
formerly, and give them all the advantages of

both a local and general newspaper.

INQUIRER FOR THE CAMPAIGN.

We will issue the Inquirer from the Ist of June

until the 7th day of Novcmer, 1565, (the elese of

the Presidential campaign,) for the following 1
comparatively low figures:

1 copy, in advance - 76
10 copies, in advance SO.OO

20 copies, in advance U.OO
60 copies, : n advance 26.00

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIB-
UNE.

We will also send the New York Weekly Trib-
une, and Bedford INQUIRER, for one year, to any

person who willpay us three dollar.- in advance.
Those who have already paid us in advance for

the Inquirer, since the first -of February, by

j iying us one dollar additional will have the
Tribune sent to them from the Ist of May
? the Ist of May i*6lb This is one of the best

opportunities ever offered. The campaign will be

a most animated one, and to give our readers the

advantage of a leading newspaper we have made
- arrangement. Xow is the time to subscribe.

Who willraise a club for the campaign ?

DURBORROW Jt IXTZ,
iti*r:27. Editor* and Proprietor*.

iCral Affairs.
DEMOKKST'S FASHION MAGAZINE tor July

for sale at the INQUIRER Book Store.

fegr*New York Daily Tribune, World and
Herald and Philadelphia duress, Telegraph
Tost, and other daily papers for sale at the
1 s<ii; IREH Book Store.

WARM WEATHER has again come and so

has ileekeroiau's cold sparkling Soda Water.
! his is a wholesome and most delicious drink.
They have syrups to suit the taste of all.

IHE Poor Directors will hereafter meet on
the first Wednesday of each month instead of
the first Tuesday as heretofore. Those hav-
ing business to transact will please take to

PUBLIC MEETING: All persons desiring to
lay good goods. at low prices, are requested

meet at the store ofK. W. Berkstresser
A.Co., wbeffe they will find ready made cloth-

ig, straw and fur Hats, Cassimeres and the
best paper collars in Bedford. A full attend
ance is requested.

THE editor of the Fulton Republican od-
v:: uses for a queer sort of a Foreman for

\u25a0at establishment. We hope he may find
man. The McConnellsburg editors an-

c ;ir to be a cranky sort ofpeople, and have
range notions in regard to printing news-

papers.

IT. .v SATURDAY, tor June 20. contains
J ou: Play concluded, A Plea for more Uni

it.-. Lyndall and the Spirits, Stays. The
AV hite Camellia. Salad Making, Foreign
Notes and Gentle Alice Brown. Tickuor &

Fields, Boston, Publishers. For sale at the
IN .CIREB. Book Store.

SPECIAL.?We have neatly printed, in col-
ors. the new Fee Bill for Justices and Consta-
bles. paused by the last Legislature, and are
prepared to mail it, to persons desiring it, on
receipt of 25 cents. Every Justice and Con-
stable in the county should send for a copy
at once, as they cannot get along without it.

tf.

THE Bedford Springs were opened for tie

reception of visitors ou last Monday. We
hear of a number of private families in the

? n who intend to take boarders. This is
Tght; there are a great number of visitors

ho would prefer staying with a private farn-
. y in town to stopping amidst the gayety and
?uhion of the Springs. We are pleased to

hear that our people have determined to

1 irnish accommodations to suit the tastes of
all who may visit us.

THE LIFE OF GISTATLS ADOmil- is the
f an elegant little volume just published
ie Lutheran Publication Society. No

\u25a0 r book cau be put in the hands of the
> eg than this biography of the great, good

heroic King of Sweden. Anions and
? t'd Christian, a wise and Beoevoiest

Z and a brave and distinguished soldier,
brighter name adorns the history of the
: u which he lived. May the society long

cue and prosper in the good work so
y begun, by the publication ofLuther's

la:.:e 1 aik and The life of Gustavus Adol-
jhus. Both books for sale at the IXQCJRER
Book store.

i"o'i Pi_iv.? We hare just received from
publishers, {Ticknor & Fields; Boston.)

- new novel which is pronounced one of
' unusual interest. It is the joint produc-

'J of Charles Reade and Dion Boucicault,
liter the most successful of livingdram-

: -is and the former the well known novelist:
nbines the characteristic excellencies of

? b the distinguished authors and was re-

- with unusual marks of popular inter-
?\u25a0-I d ting its publication as a serial in Kerry

lay. The lovers of this class of litei-

I :;! find in it a rare treat, if the crili-
coming to our notice from various

\u25a0n ? are to be relied on. For sale at the
tKtr. Book store.

?'>! rtp.jj it is cheery,
B inter is dreary,

' <\u25a0\u25a0 -n leavev hang, but the brown must fiy:
M hen he is taken,
Lone and forsaken,

\u25a0>t can an old man do but die?"'
'\u25a0 by ? take Plantation Bitters, to be sure,

with them a new lease of lite. The old
cadi young again, the middle-aged re

and the young become double brilliant .
-sing this splendid Tonic. Dyspepsia,

artburn, Liver Complaint, Headache,
\u25a0 -ins in the side, "Crick iu the Back," and

symptoms of Stomachic Derangement,
field at once to the health-giving infiueuue of
Plantation Bitters. They add strength to the
-ystem and buoyancy to the ittiad, 2t

Extracts. ?Our friends of the INQUIRER,
willpardon us for-neglecting to notice, in the I
Press, the enlargement and otherwise much
improved appearance of their paper. We ;
acknowledge that we not only disregarded a j
common courtesy justlydue them, but we fail-
ed (apprviently only, f'rieuds), to appreciate ;
their efforts in advancing journalism and
giving Bedford county reason to feel proud of f
haying g0 large and valuable paper published
iu its bounds "as the INQUIRER. Messrs. Dur-
borrow and Lutz are live fellows, and have !
just cause for feeling proud of the sucee-s I
that has attended tbern iu their etlbrts, and j
we would also fee! a little prouder of them, if '
they would respect Bloody Run, and its pros j
perity, a little more. p.

i ? of the Press will accept our must

i courteous bow, for this very flattering com-
| pliment, but while we feel very grateful for
this kind acknowledgment of our humble ef-
forts to please and instruct, we feel that in
the closing paragraph great injustice has been
done us. Iu fact we can hardly comprehend
what is meant, by "if tbey would respect j
Bloody ROB, and its prosperity, a little ,
more. ' We have had it suggested to us that
Bloody Run was not pleased at our course in !
regard to its public- spirit, but exactly where-
in the dereliction lay, we have never been told,
nor do we think that the grumblers cou'd tell.

e have never iu a single line which has ap-
peared in the columns of our paper, written ;
by us or any other person, spoken dispara- ;
giuglj of that place or its good people, but al- j
ways in the spirit of commendation, nor have |
we ever advocated any discrimination against j
them. Our efforts to secure the development j
of this county have not been characterized :
by any narrow-minded local prejudice, but !
on the other hand, have been intended for |

every foot of territory within its Founds, and ;
we challenge auy person to point to a single >
Hue that can be otherwise construed. True, j

SSTS |
Bedford to their interests, which right would
only be denied by the most narrow-rniiided,
illiberal and small-fisted creature alive. Out
side ot this, we have done all we could do,
with our limited means, to bring capital here,
and every dollar that has been invested in
Southampton, Bloody Run or Jur.iata, has j
received out warmest encouragement.

If we have failed to notice all the improve-
ments which Bloody Run has made since we

have been connected with the INQUIRER, it j
has been because we have not been informed i
in regard to them. We have never refused i
to publish any matter of general interest, in-
deed we have sought it, that has been seut us \u25a0
by any of its citizens, and we always stand,

ready to do this onall occasions. Now, theu, i
what is meant by respecting "Bloody Run and j
its prosperity?" We suspect there are cer- I
tain little people in that town who are actua-
ted by a spirit of rivalry, and who cannot see

their neighbors prosper without violating the
commandment. Ifthis be so, we are sorry

for it, ar.d feel quite sure that Bedford does !
not feel thus towards the Run. We are

above this. We wish all mankind well, and ;
especially our neighbors, and we try to benefit
all, whether they envy us or not

THE CONNEU-S'ILLE RAILROAD.?A para

graph copied a few days ago, from the Cum- 1
berland Alleghenian, speaks of a reported ar
rangemqut between the Pennsylvania Central
and the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago i
Railroads, for their virtual consolidation, as :
cutting off the ConDellsville Railroad from j
suitable Western connections beyond Pitts- j
burg, and thereby d?troying, to a great ex-
tent, the value of the latter road to Baltimore,
and possibly postponing indefinitely its com- j
pletion from Connellsville to Cumberland, j
This is, however, au entire erroneous view of i
the situation, even should the threatened con-

solidation take place. There are outlets be- |

yond Pittsburgh now open, and others which
may readily be opened, to the Connellsville
Road, besides the Fort Wayne. The AHe- I
gheny Valley Railroad leads to the heart of
the petroleum district, and affords an exist-

ing connection with Lake Erie, through the ;

Atlantic and" Great Western Rail road and its

Mahoning Branch to Cleveland, and through
the Erie and Pittsburg Railroad to Erie;
while from Cleveland the route to Chicago
by the Lake Shore and Southern Michigan
and Northern ludiana Railroads is establish-
ed. This line will be shortened by the con-

struction of about sixty-six miles of easy ;
road, so as to be about the same length from
Pittsburg to Chicago as over the Fort Wayne
Road, while it will afford a much better con-

nection with the chief Lake ports of Erie,
Cleveland, Toledo and Detroit.

No fear need, therefore, be felt as to con-

nections beyond Pittsburg: while the business
of that city itself, and thai brought to it by j
the Ohio river, now being improved for uu- i
interrupted navigation, and the local trade of i
the country between Cumberland and Pitts-
burg, demands and will insure the immediate j
completion of the Connellsville Railroad, 1
which all the arts and efforts of the Pennsyl- j
vania Central, of which this consolidation is 1
the latest fruit, cannot prevent. The interest ;

which the Fort Wayne Road wa3 expected to :

acquire in the Connellsville, by a subscription '
to its bonds, is now being readily transferred j
to other parties, and the only effect of the ;
preferences for a Philadelphia, rather tbao '
a Baltimore connection shown by the Fort I
Wayne, will be to increase the | roporiion
which this city will hold ir. the proprietorship
of a line which of right should belong to her j
exclusively.

The most active stops are now about to be j
taaen to place the road between Connellsville
and Cumberland under contract, and wituin I
a few weeks the heavier sections may be ex-
pected to be cotpmenced, with a view to their
vigorous prosecution, and the opening of the j
entire line within two years. ? Baltimore I
American.

PITTSBI BO AND CoXRRLLSViLLB ItAiLROAD.? .
We are gratified to be able to state that the |
reported arrangement between the Pennsyl-!
vania Central and Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and !

: Chicago railroads, amounting -virtual f
,-.-4;liUsuvutuimi -\u25a0>'-, .e a-ucu pOU .

the authority of a letter from the President
of the latter road, in which he .say t: "Sever
al conferences have been held by committees, j
representing the two boards of directors, but

no arraugoient to consolidate the two roads

has been agreed on or seriously considered, j
No agreement of any kind has been arrived at, ?
and of course no contract is being prepared
for signature. \\ hat may be the result of a ;
future cofereuc, I do not believe any one can

with any certainty predict, excepting that the i
managers of the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne a"d ;
Chicago Railroad Company, will hardly agree j
to an} thing incompatible with their duty to

the public aud the owners of the property.
?Cumberland Virion.

LUTHER'S TABLE TALK is the title of a

hook of unusuat interest published, fnrHhe
first time in this country, by the l.ulberaoi |
Publication Society. 42 north ninth street, !
Philadelphia. The present edition is the ;

translation of William Hazlitt, the celebrated j

English critic. This remarkable book was

first published in Germany about the time of i
the reformation. At the instigation of Pope !
Gregory XIII, the theu reigning Emperor,
Rudolpbus 11, of Germany, ordered the de- j
struct ion ofall the copies that could be found. ;

So thoroughly was this edict enforced that it
was supposed that not a single copy had been
preserved. In 162ft, in removing the founda-
tion of an old house, a copy ot the book was

found among the rubbish, having been by

i some one carefaliy bound ap iu a linen cloth
and covered with wax so as to thoroughly
preserve it. This copy was secretly sent to

F.ugland to a Captain Henry Bell, who first
translated it. The fact of its translation j
having come to the knowledge of the British 1
House of Commons, a committee was ap-

pointed to examine it aud report whether it '

was a proper book to be published. After !
j their report an order for its publication was :
| issued by the House of Commons on the 24th
jofFebruary 1546. This is but a small part :
jspf the singular history of the book given in :
I the preface, but sufficient to give an idea of !

the interest that attaches to the work. It is
I one of the most interesting books ever pub- I
| lished pertaining to the reformation and its :
: great leader. No one feeling an interest in '

' the sayings aud doings of Mortiu Luther j
i should fail to secure a copy of this work. It j

is printed on the best tinted paper and ele- I
i gantly bound, making a very handsome vol- j

urne of nearly 600 pages. For sale at the
INQUIRER Book store.

Mooarc's LIFE OF HON. SUHI YLEU COLFAX. |
?T. B. Peterson 4 Brothers, No. D>G, Chest-
nut street, Philadelphia, have in press and J
will publish in a few days, "The Life of Hon. :

; Schuyler Colfax," written by Rev. A. Y. j
: Moore, of South Bend, Indiana, who was for !

twelve years, as pastor and friend, in en- !
tire confidence of Mr. Colfax, and bad access ?

to the files of the paper published by Mr. I
Colfax for twenty years, and to the Con- I
gressional Globe: knows all his past history
and all who have known him from boyhood. !
He began this biography two or three years !
ago, so that it is net one of the harried and j
ephemeral publications so common in election

: years. Mr. Moore is a gentleman of fine talent !
and culture, and there is no doubt but that i
bis biography ofMr. Colfax will be worthy of j
its distinguished subject.

The following letter from Mr. Colfax, to ;
Rev. A. Y. Moore will explain itselT:

?W ASHINGTON', D C., May 30, 1868.
"My Dear Mr Moore:?

"As your prediction ofa year ago has been '
revliveit t -- 1\u25a0 -!

, j , . uatc TT""r_. \u25a0 IU your

1publishing any sketch, more or less full, of
my life, you may have prepared. As you

i were tor a dozen years a fellow-townsman of
j miae, and a valued friend, I suppose you

; know us much about my history 8s the public
j would care about knowing; and although my
engrossing duties here leave me no time to

! revise the manuscript. 1 have nofear that your
! work will not be a faithful one.

"Yours, very truly.
"SCHUYLER Cot. FAX.

"Rev. A. Y. Moore, South Bend, ludiana."
it will be published in a large duodecimo

i volume of five hundred pages, printed from
] large type, and on the finest and best of white
paper, with a portrait, on steel, of Mr. Colfax,
executed by one of the first artists iu the

j country, from photographs taken of Mr.
Colfax within the last week: the whole bound

! iu cloth in the most substantial manner.
Price, §1.50 a copy. Canvassers wanted
everywhere. Large diseountsgiven. Copies

I will be sent to any one, at once, post-paid on
receipt of price, by the Publishers.

JAMES BIT HANAX'S WILL.? The will of the
late James Buchanan was filed iu the Kegis-

j ter's office in Lancaster on the 10th inst.
The following are the bequests:

Two thousand dollars to the poor of Lan-
caster city, in addition to four thousand dol

j lars previously douated. One thousand dol-
lars to the Presbyterian Church, Lancaster,
of which deceased was a member. Five thou-
sand dollars to Esther Parker, housekeeper

j of the deceased?being in addition to two
thousand dolla-s heretofore given her. Two i
thousand dollars to Martha J. I.aue, widow of ;
James B. Lane, deceased. Peter Hillier, ]
Mary Smithgall, and Lizzie Stoner, servants,
one hundred dollars each.

The books, plate and furniture to Mrs. Har-
! riet L. Johnson, Rev. E. Y. Buchanan, and

J. Buchanan Henry, to be divided equally
among them, allowing Esther Parker two

; hundred dollars out of the amonnt. The bal-
ance of theestat?. real and personal, is di-
rected to be divided among his heirs as fol-

; lows: One fourth to Mrs. Harriet L. John-
son. one fourth to Rev. E. Y. Buchanan,
neither of whoui is to be charged with con-
siderable advancements which have been

: made to them, and the balance to J. Buchan-
an Henry, son of his sister, Harriet 15. Lane,
and to the three sons of his nephew, James
B. Lane, deceased: Mary E. Durham, daugh-
ter ot bis sister, Mary Yate', deceased: to

Maria 15 Weaver, JesAe Magaw, (formerly
Jessie Weaver), James B. Weaver, and John .
B. Weaver.

The tes'ator states that "whilst feeiing con- !
tidence both in the integrity and business
capacity ofEdward E. Johnson, the husband

jof my niece. Harriet Lane Johnson, I yet I
?let m it prudent to secure to her a ruainte- '
nance against the unforeseen contingencies :
of lutnre years. For this purpose I appoint
my hereafter named executors, Hiram B.

, Swarr and Edward Y. Buchanan, or the sur-

l vivors of them, trustees or trustee, and direct
them to retain in their hands, and invest and
manage to the best advantage, 'free, and dis-

j charged from the debts and control of ber ?
said husband," two-thirds i'-) of the amount;

bequeathed her as my residuary legatee."
i The testator appoints Rev. Edward Y. Buch-
? anan. his brother, and Hiram B. Swarr, Esq.,

to be the executors of his last will and testa ]
meat. The Wheatland property is given to I

: Harriet I-uric Johnson, niece of the testator, !
for which she pays twelve thoasand dollars

j out ot her residuary share of the estate.
The will is dated at Wheatland. January

27, 1860, and a codicil of the 9th of August, j
18-67. provides that William 15. Reed is to
have o.:e thousand dollars to pay the expen-
ses aud secure the publication of a biographi-
cal work of deceased: and to Mrs. Mary L.

i Reed, wife of William 15. Reed, the deceased \
'< gives five thousand dollars, legacy for her

sepcrate use arid benefit, as a compensation j
for the work Mr. WHliam B. Reed has under-
taken to perform. All the deceased's private |
papers, correspondence, etc.. are directed to |

| be riven to Mr. Re 1 tor ibis purpose.
I'lie estate is es'irnated al three hundred

thousand dollars.

DIRECTORY. ?The following is a directory i
: of the Officers of Bedford County and the
j Borough of Bedford, of the Ministers of Bed-

ord, and the time of meeting of the different
associations:

BCDFORD corsTV OFFICERS.

P.esident Judyc ?Hon. Alex. King.
.4*tor,*nre ?Win. G. Biehoits and Geo.

; W. Gamp.
f*rth 'notary, Register oiiti Recorder, <C'c.?O.

E. Shannon,

j Oirtrict Attorney? -E. F. Kerr.
Trcorvrcr? Isaac Mecgel.
Sheriff? Kobert Sn-cktnnn.
Prpaty Sheriff?Philip ituzrard.
Deputy Sttrrryor ?Samuel Ketterinan.
CvtemimicmAr. ? Miebael S. Ritcbey. I>a?id

Ilowsaro, and P. M. Barton Clerk?John G.
t'ishir. i'oa,r! ?John YV. Divkerjon.

l}irer*or. of Poor ?D. It. Anlerson, Michael, |
, Dieht, and J. 1. Noble. Seacard Samuel i
, ilet; "augh K. F. Kerr. Clerk? jt, .
i Jrr. r Cr-ttfUfser William Bowie-. ' J"

?James Matting!/, Jebu U. Bncaf. ;
and S. Whip.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

ttto-yci*?O. E. Shannon.
AitbM linryr,,? Philip Huzzard.
CfHScil?Thomas 11. Ly"n?, John Boor, A. W.

Slower. J M. Shoemaker. Hirain Littz and X. K.
(ictus. Clerk?4l. Nicodtmui. Trruwrer?-

; John 11. Rush.
CoHstahte ?William (lephajt.
tli.jhCoMtalU? John Harris.
St loot Director, ?Job Mann, S. L. Russell, T.

K. GettTß, Jacob P.ecd, John Cessna and 11. Nie- !
odemus" Secretary ?J. W. Linge..flter. Treat- ;

: ,it*r?T. R. Gettys.
MINISTERS.

L'piuxp-Jt'"*?Rev. Alfred J. Barrow.
pre*l-gUrimt ?

Lothtraa? Kev. J. Q. McAttee.
MrthodiD? Her. B. <. W. Reed.
lie rot,to Deformed? Kev. 11. Het-kenuan.

Raman Catholic ?Rev. Thomas lleyden.

ASSOCIATIONS.

Bedford lodge, No. 350, A. Y. JL, meets on

:hv first YVednesday on or before full moon, in the

Bedford llall, on the Corner of Pitt and Richard

Ptare liranrh 'fSucampotent, No. 111, I. O. (X

P., meets on the first and third Wednesday evcu-

of each month, :n the Bedford Hal],

p.edford Lod.jc, No. 22. I. O. 0. P., meeds ev-
ery Friday evening, in the Bedford Halt.

Hertford Lodye, No. 148. I. 0. G. T-, meets in
; the Court House, on Monday evening of each

week.
j Pot: So. 102, 0. A. It. meets every JTborsday

: evening, in the seeoud story of I.ingenfeiter's
j Law Building.

A XUMRKS of persons are avtuliug them-
selves of our proposition to furnish the Is-
QVWBB ad Kem York Tribune for one year
for THBEE DOLIARS. They will please re-

member that we want the money in advance
? §2 lor the IFQCIKEK and §1 for the Tribune.
The lil"rality of the proposition must be ap-
parent to all and uuless we have the money

I fur both papers IK ADVANCE, we cannot do

: it. We ought to introduce at least 500 cop-

\u25a0 ies of the Tribune into the county by this
i arrangement tf.

! THE REAL ESTATE AGEXCT of Durborror |
j A Lutz, has effected the sale of a number d j

| tracts of iand within the last few week* >
j This is one of the best means of disposing o j
j land that can be successfully employed j

i 1 .amis ate sold at the price pstahlishtd by thl j
owner, without any effort on his part, and ;P \u25a0

J comparatively littlo or no expense, and wi;b j
; out the public even knowing whose lands an ;
offered for sale. Persons having lands ti |

j sell will do well to employ them while tbo.* :
i desiring to buy should not fuil to apply a

once. tf.

MARKETS.

PuiIJtBBU-BtA, June 15.?The iWiur market
| is characterized by extreme quinine.-.*, an*

j only limited inquiry prevails tor the better
j grades of spring and winter, which ar<- 11

' -mail supply. V>'e quote sales of a few hnn
i tired barrels at $7 75(58 50 for superfine, 5'

j 50(3)9 25 for extras, $lO 505(10 7". for North-
' western extra family, slos' 12 fur i'ennsvl-
i vaoia and Ohio do do, and sl2 \u25a0" ?' I f tor
| according to quality. Kye flour
jis unchanged. Corn ineal commands >0 f'

i barrel. \*ery litlie wheat is homing turward,

| and inquiry is confined to prime lots: .-ales of
1,200 bushels red at $2 80 and No. 1 spring

iat $2 40, and white at $2 90(" 2 95. live is
! scarce, Bales of Pennsylvania at $1 85. Corn
! is uot much inquired after; sales of yellow at |

\u25a0 51 12, Western mixed at $J 15. Oats are not
| much sought after; sales at tsc, and ts6l,Bßc
| for Pensylvania, and 955?.98c for Delaware.
I In groceries and provisions not much doing;
I prices remain without change.

CATTLE MARKET.

I Pnn-iiiKi.ruiA, June 15.?ileef Cattle were
in demand this week, but prices were unset-
tled and lower; about 1800 head arrived and
sold at 1015' 11c for extra Peuna. ai.d est - _
'' r!i ejeu-.--. c \u25a0; : T'r

55, 8c "p? lb gross, from common as to quality.
Hogs were dull and lower: about S.OOo bead
sold at different yards at sl2 '<;' 1100 f
100 lbs net. Sheep were also dull and lower;

0.000 head sold at $5(" GAc lb, gross, as to

condition. Cows were unchanged: 2,000 head
sold at $1000(" GO 00 for springers, and $455t
75 f> head for cow and calf.

MARRIED.
On the I tth inst? in Scheilslurg, by Iy!'V. B.IL

Hunt. Mr. JOHN W.HESS, of Clearfield and
Miss MARY E. WILSON, of this county.

DIED-

At her residence in Willow Grove, on the 6th
inst., Mrs. MARY SMOI'SE, wife of John
tfmouse, aged 64 yeJYs.

Mother Smou?e had been afiljctcd lor many

mwuth?, bnt death terminated her sufferings., and

completed her change. She was a consistent

member of the Lutheran Church. Her rtmaius

were followed to their last renting plaee by a large

concourse of sympathizing friends and relat*. >us.

On the 13th inst., in this place, Mrs. ELIZA-
BETH BAYLOR, after a Jong confinement to a
sick couch. Aged SJ years and 16 day.-.

She was a worthy member of the church,
regular in her attendance on the public means of

grace, and lived a consistent and christian lift.

She longed to depart and be with the I.ord, and
at last the messenger cainc and released her from

her sorrows.

§}jcciid

j COLGATE'S ABOMATKTVEifETABLHSOAP

| A superior TOILET SOAP, prepared from re-

fined VEGETABLE OILS in combination wilh

' Glycerine, and especially designed for the use of

j LADIES and for the NURSERY. Its perfume is

j exquisite, and its washing properties unrivaled,

i For sale by all druggists. July I. ,67.yl

Pensions for the War of 181' J.

The Governor having signed the Bill granting

Pensions to the soldiws of the War of IS!2 or

their widows, we are prepared to make applica-
ti o in the proper form.

This law provide* for those who are n"t worth

over S6OO in real or persucal Estate, and those
\ who served in Pennsylvania regiments, or their

| widows.
j As those applications must be made before a

I Judge of the Court of Common Picas, it wiii be

! necessary for those desiring to make application

to inform us before hand when thev intend to

; bring in their witnesses so that wc can suggest a
! time when there willbe a Judge on hand.

DURBORBOW A LUTZ. Claim Agent?.

; mayl6:t£

MENTAL DEPRESSION.
Mental depression is a disea.-e of the nervous

system, and, of all the ills fiesh is heir to, it is

' the one that cx-itcs the least sympathy. It is &

! subject of frequent jests, and is called by various
' derisive term?: but, although it i- often laughed
at, it is not easy to laugh the patient out of the

] be icf that bis ills arc real, for it is a real disorder
| ?the general feature? of which are constant fear,
! anxiety and gloom. The external tcn.-cs, a* well

; as the mental faculties, often manifest symptoms
j of derangement. Noise, as of lading water, and

ringing in the cars are com plain i of. while 1 s k
.-pecks and fiery sparks frequently ft:! before the
vision. Admonitions like these s? uld not be
disregarded, a? they may, if neglected, terminate
in insanity. The .e eat of the di?c.i?e is in the
brain and nervous system, and to control the mal-
ady it is neeea?ary to use a powerful tonic and

| alterative, which will correct and t*ne tbo.-e or-
I gans without inflaming the brain. Thi- :s the
! secret of the succe-s of JIO.STETT EU'iS T*>.* I -

| ACH BITTERS in cases of thL kind, for which
it is the safest as well as the best of restoratives.

In fact it is the pure and reliable tonic
stimu'ent known. Many nostrum?, purporting to

be tonic?, are puffed up from time to time in the
newspapers, bat the sufferer bad better let them
alone. HOSTFTTER S STOMA''II BITTERS
has proven itself, by many years of trial, to be in
every respect what it is represented to be.

Mnr A (h - trHlaments,

All advertißemccts, except public .-ale- and
legal notices, will be inserted three months and
charged accordingly otherwise ordered.

QRPHANS* COURT SALE OF

It O U S E A N 1) LOT.
IN BEDFORD BOROUGH.

Kea'n will at foblic vrniliM.on the j.reui'uee,
.... WEDNESDAY, the lfith Jay f July, next, at

4 o'elw-k I'. M., the bou.-e and I t t.f whirh the
deceiient died seized, tow:t: the Meet on,: halt of
lot numbered 161 in Bedford Borough, adj. ioing
tho other half of said lot now owned t>v \Ym. Ke;i

to the East, and lot of Mrs. Fin in Cool; ?n the
West, and having thereon erected a t<*.. story
rouo'li east .rjdasterei lug house ;wh bae-; io- 1

attaehed.
TERM.-: One-third in hand at the confirmation

of sale, and the balance in two equal annual pay-
ments without interest: the deferred payments to

he secured by judgment bonds.
ALSO, at the same time and place. Wm K an

will offer at publie sale the remainder of saul lot
No. 164. A. 14- CBAMEK, Adm'r.

June 19tb, ISiSB:3W

Q O M E T1IINI! $ s: W

The undersigned has just returned from the
city with all the LATE IMPROVEMENTS in
Photography, and is introducing the new style of

Picture called the "CABINET SIZE PHOTO-
GRAPH," which has attracted so much attention
in New Y'ork and Philadelphia.

Having gone to e<*neidc.rab'ie c.:*en?c in rufit-
ting and improving his Gallery, h*- ;s enaided tij

make any of the new style of Pictures at very
low pirices?FßOM 23 CENTS I P.

lie would also invite attention to his splendid
stock of ALBUMS*, at greatly reduced prices;
also, GILT, BORE WOOD, aud OILED WALNUT
FRAMES AND MOULDINGS?VERY CHEAP.
Also, WALNUT BRACKETS for ornaui-nting

parlor*.
Ilia FANCY CASES are of the latest styleand

made of the best material.
PHOTOGRAPHS COPIED and enlarged from

old Daguerreotype-. Ambrotypes, Paintings or
any other kind of Picture.

Thankful to his friends for their patronage
daring the past fifteen years, he hopes to merit a
continuance of the same, and would respectfully
invite all who wish a correct likeness of them-
selves to call and examine his work t..re goieg
elsewhere, satisfied that he can give entire .satis-
faction to any who may favor him with their r.us-
tom. [junelU:3uij T. It. <? KTT3 S.

ALLKINDS OF BLANKS, Common, Admin-
istrator's nd Executor's, Deeds, Mortgages,

Sudgment Notes, Promissory Notes, wilhand with-
out waiver of exemption. Summer.-. Subpoenas
and Executions, fur sale at the Inquirer office.
Jfbv 2, 1866

\\r A N T E D? $20,000
AT

; ? It. OS TEH A CO. '8

LAIt G E AND .< P A(IOCS NE tV STOU K,
to buy the large and attractive stock of

N K W AND c H K A P (1 OO 08,
just received, purchase. 1 since the

LATE DE< LINE at

GREATLY KEDUCED PRICES,
compiling a great variety of
LADI!> NEW STYLES OP DRESS GOODS,

MKAV, BLACK UROS GRAIN SILK, for j
SACQUES and DRESSES.

BLACK ALPACA LUSTER, BOMBAZINE,
MOHAIR,all the new shades for

WALKING El ITS,
MELANGE FOE TRAVELING SI ITS, j

Hand me POPLINS. ARMEKES, DELAINES, j
FRENCH ORGANDY LAWN,

ELSTON AND SCOTCH GINGHAMS,
WHITE MERINO, WHITE MOHAIR, WHITE i

PIVI K FOR SACyCES AND DRESSES,
DOTTED AND PLAIN SWISS, STRIPED AND i

PLAID NANSOOK, ORGANDY, VICTORIA |
LAWN, SHIIIRED MUSLIN,

DIMITY,INDIA TW ILL, BRILLIANT, ELAS- i
TIG, SHIRTING AND TABLE LINEN,

NAPKINS, TOWELS, MARSEILLES, ALLEN-
DALE AND HONEY COMB QCILTS,

DAMASKTABLE COVERS,
ALLTHE LEADING MAKES OF MUSLINS,

New York Mills, Utica, Wainsutta, Lons- j
dale, \Viiliamsville, Semper Idem,

Whitney, Ac.
A LARGE STOCK OF CLOTHS, CASSIMERES

TWEEDS, JEANS, LADIES' CLOTH, COT- ' '
*oNAjai??

STRIPES, CLOTHING, HATS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

I> E C 1 D E I) L Y (' 11 E A P.
CARPETS, OIL CLOTH, WINDOW SHADES.

Wool Filling, Lnl AllWool Ingrain Carpet*,
Vcnitian, Entry and Stair Carpets, new Listing
and Dutch Yarn Carpets, the cheapest in town;

Floor an-i Stair Oil Cloth, Hilt-Bordered Window
I Shades, cheap.

FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES:
j Choice Java, Laguayra and Rio Coffee, choice
! Imperial, Young Hyson, Oolong and Japan Tea.

; A choice assortment of sugars, syrups, Extracts,
j Spices, Jtc. In a word, everything you want.

CALL AND SEE FOR TOURSELVES.
Bedford, June 19th, IS6S,

TO BUILDERS.

Propw?ait for the building of a i.ew School
, HMUSC inSchellsburg, will be received until SAT-
I LKDAY,AUGUST 1, by John E. Colvin, Sec-

retary of Schellaburg School Board. The whole
work willbe let to one builder, or the masonry,
brick work, plastering, and carpenter-work to
separate contractors. Stone work to be put up
thi- summer, and the building to be completed
by November, 1861). Proposals tofurnish from
ninety to one hundred thousand brick willalso be
received until August L

For plan and specifications of building apply
to J, E. Colvin, Schellsburg, or 11. W. Fisher,
Bedford. Contracts to be awarded to the lowest

; and best bidder.
By order of the Board of School Directors of

! SchelDburg Borough.
; junel9:6t J. E. COLVIN, Sec y.

HOTEL.
This lurge and commodious house, having been

re taken by the subscriber, is now open for the re-
ception of visitors and boarders. The room? are
large, well ventilated, and comfortably furnished.
The table will always be supplied with the best
the iiarket can afford. The Bar is stocked with

j the ho ices t liquors. In short, it is rnv purpose
[to keep a PIKSI ' LAI HOTEL. Thanking
; the public for past favors, I respectfully solicit a
j renewal of their patronage.

B. Hack.- will run constantly between the
ll tel and the Spring?,

may 17/67:1y WM. DIBERT, Proper.

QUMMER SCHOOL.
io The undersigned will pen a Summer Scs-
,-i n in the ' Union School House," commencing
MONDAY, May lstb, to ntinue eight weeks.

I Those who are desirous of becoming teacher? can
receive in.-*ru-*; a in the Theory ot Teaching,
with any other branch* ? they desire to pursue,

i All grade.- of scholars wid be admitted.
J. M. REYNOLDS,

Aid. 24-41 S.J. JORDAN.

1 > FOODY BUN
13 MAn B L E \\ .) KK S .

11. H. SIPES having ctUblishcd a manufactory
( f Monuments, Tomb-stone.-, Table-Tope, Coun-
ter-slabs, Ac., at Bloody Ran, Bedford to., Pa.
and having on hand a well selected ?tock of for- :
eign and American Marble, is prepared to fill all
order? } romptly and do work in a neat and work-
manlike -'tyie, and on the most reasonable terms

All work warranted, and jobs delivered to all parts
of Li.: and adjoining counties without extra

apU9:)y. j

jrjl HE ti K E AT

AMERICAN COMB/NA TJOS \

BUTTON HOLE OVERDRAWING AND

8 K W I N G M A CHI N E ,

ns h aximnni pokvlxhity oom lv- j
V . FK<>f OF ITS 'J fit:.\ TMEKIT.

The increase in the demand for this \aluablc

chine : ccn TEX FOLD during the last

seven oftotiti ?; its first year before the public.

This v ii uMprerr- \

UntrJ in th- hi-' ry of .-cwing machines, and wc |

Ice! fuily warranted in claiming that

IT II As N 0 EQK A L,

BKIN? AU-01.1 TEHV Tfiß *KHT

FA3I l L Y 31 ACII I N E

IX THE WORLD,

j A.YD IXTKI.VSICAU.Y THE 'IIEM'EST

It i- really two machine- combined in one, by

a simple and beautiful usechauical arrangement,)

making both the ShuUic or Loek-stitcl, and the

; <>veraeaming and Button lode stitch, with equal

1 f.r*t i ftuiti' every variety of sewing, such as,

Hemming, Felling. Cording. Tucking. .Stitching,

lira ding and Quilting, Gathering aud sewing on,

j (done at the -ame time.; and in addition, Gver-

? cami. Embroiders on the edge, and makes beau-

! tiful BuVon and Evelet-holes in all fabrics.

Every Machine is warranted by the Company, j

orb* Agints, to give entire satisfaction.

Circulars. wi*hfull particulars aud samples of

work on thii Machine, can be had on appli-

cation at the Sales rooms of

TIIE AMERICAN

Bl'TlvN HOLE, OVERSAVING

A.xn sjjwixa MACHINE CO.,

£. W. P*x>:n Envexra AVD CHKSTXVTSTKEZTS

PHILADELPHIA.

In.-' uoi'inf given on the machine *t the room,

oi the Coa-any gratuitooiilj to nil {mrehert.

AGENTS WANTED.

FRED'S PAXSON. Pre.i4r.t.

W. $ Treasurer.

Apri Vim

ASHpDlit ARTICLE . I Blank jonthjibeat parchwent pajter, for salt at th

faqtiSyke.
LIVEIVJrillNt;in the BOOK and STATION- j
i_i EKV -..a for nale at the Inquirer Bcok Store. '

Y E W Or O O I) I!
ti . R . 0 BTER A CO.

\KE NOW RBCRIVING AT TUEIK SPACIOUS j

N E W S T ORE,
AN UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE STOCK OF

CHOICE AND DKBIRABLK

C 11 E A V G O O DS ! j
jmeitf

\T E W C, OODB
A>

AT THE

;C AS.II AND PRODUCE -STORE.

J . M . 811 OEMA KE R

f
! HAS JUST RETURNED FROM TIIE CITY.

ilk- "BOUGHT A LARGE AND

CHEAP STOCK OF GOODS, JUST AT

THE RIGHT TIME, AT REDUCED

PRICES, WHICH HE WILL

.-ELL VERY C 11 E A P.

GIVE HIM A CALL AND SEE FOR

YOURSELVES.

Bedford. Pa., June 12th. IS6B.

\\7 HEN YOU WANT A GOOD AND CHEAP
! V\ HAT, go to J. M. SHOEMAKER'S. jel2

I F YOU ARE IN SEARCH OF GOOD DRESS
1 GOODS, call at J. M. SHOEMAKER'S. jel2

\I T IIEN YOU WANT A CIIEIP SLIT OF
YY CLOTHES, go to SHOEMAKER'S. jel2

I F YOI WANT A CHEAP BOOT, SHOE OR
1 G AITER, call at SHOEMAKER'S Store. jel2

t VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT OF MEN'S
Tv WEAR, iu-\u25a0 t received at SHOEMAKER'S
Store. junel2

t FULL LINE OF LADIES' AND MISSES'
LATE STYLE HOOP SKIRTS, just receiv-

ed a: SHOEMAKER'S Store. junel2

ju vuu WANT A GOOD ARTICLE OF
1 TOBACCO, go to J. JI. SHOEMAKER'S. jel2

"11 "HEN YOU WANT NICE AND CHEAP
\\ GROCERIES,caII at SHOEMAKER'S. jl2

TF YOU WANT A GOOD ARTICLE OF

1 Horiery, Gleree, Seek-Ties, Handkerchiefs. Ac.
go t- J. M. SHOEMAKER'S STORE. junel2

i FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK OF
GOODS OF ALL KINDS, just received and

for sale CHEAP, at J. M. SHOEMAKER'S. jel2

IWI SACKS OF GROUND ALIM .-ALT, just
'U reeeivc'l at J. M. SHOEMAKER'S. je!2

rpwo CHOOL HOUSES FOR SALE
I PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED FOR

THE ERECTION OF TWO NEW ONES.
The Board of School Directors of Bedford town-

ship willsell at public outcry, in the Borough of
Bedford, at the Hotel oi Joshua J. Shocmakrr, on
SATURDAY the 20th inst., the old school houses

; located at or near the residences of Jacob Fetter
and John Fetter in said township.

Proposals willalso be received at the same time
uJ pi ace for the erection of two new buildings to

t..ke the place of the above specified old ones.
Plans and specifications will be exhibited at that

I time. By order of the Board.
HUGH .MOORE.
SAMUEL WALTER,

juai 12.2t Building Committee.

pKXNSYLVANIA HOUSE.
WOODBERRT, PENN'A.

HENRY FLtICK, Proprietor.

This is one of the finest and best furnished
lioM-r? in the community in which it is located.
Amide accommodations and.

TERMS: MODERATE.
junel2:3t

TbRIGIN AND HISTORY
YY or THK >

-BOOKS OF THE BIBLE, Q
BY PROF. CALVIN E. STOWK, V. D.

?* Showing what the Bible is not; what it --*

22 is: and how to use it: tracing the history of eg
each book up to its origin with its inspired

'\u25a0£ authors, and completely answerine all infi- -

Itis an ordinary library of Biblical histo-
ry in a single volume; brief, clear, accurate,

cvnolasive and highly- interesting. \u25a0<
<< The result of a life of study and patient
~ research, Contains jnst what every Bible

reader wants to know. Recommended byte?
re? leading men of all denominations. No

V competitition, for there is no other book on
"" the same subject published or sold in the S
re country. Rend for Circulars. Address ire

ZEIULER McCURDY A Co., .

7; Imafit 614 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

GENTS WANTED FOR DANA'S
RL ATTBOBIZED VXD ACTBEXTIC

LIFE OF ULYSSES S. GRANT
Comprising a complete and accurate history of

! his eventful and inttresting career, with an au-
thentic narrative of his invaluable military ser-
vices. adding also an impartial estimate of his
character as aA. man, a Soldier, and a Statee*

man. By Hon. CBARLES A. DA*A, lata Ass is.
tant Secretary of War. The Springfield Uepub-

-/\u25a0 says:?"Dana's Life of General Grant is
sure to be the most authentic and best Life of
Grant published." For particulars, apply
tddcesalGUßl'ON A CO., Springfield, Mass.,|or
W. D. MY'ERR, 41 Maiden N. Y.
1 may 4t

| AURNITURE AND CABINET ROOMS!

THOMAS MEKWINE, at tke "OU Stnkl Work-
tkop," has re-opened the Cabinet and furniture
bnsiness in that jfert of the town, and is prepared
to furni.-h all kinds of Furniture, at cheap rates.
Cah and examine his work before purchasing
elsewhere. Satisfaction guaranteed. Special at-
tention paid to the manufacture and furnishing
of Coffins. Terms reasonable. Imay3m

| A f AN.WELL KINKF.AD,
J>L WITH

CHARLES HENDERSON & SON,
(BSTABtisaan 1838.)

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

HATS, CAPS, FURS AND STRAW GOODS,

i No. 412 Market St., above 4th,
?uar2Jy'!m PHILADELPHIA.

H,fAGAZINES.-AThe following Magaziuea for

1 iVI sale at the Inquirer Book Store: ATLAN-
: TIC MONTHLY, PUTNAM'S MONTHLY,
i LIPPIXCOTTS. GALA-NY, PETERSON, GO

DEY, MD'M. DEMOKEST, FRANK LESLIE,

1 RIVERSIDE, etc. etc. **

T Ii Y N C II ' S

hardware STORE
YOU WILL FIND A

FIRST RATE GRAIN CRADLE, ]
THE BEST IS BEDFORD.

GRAIN AND GRASS SCYTHES 4 SNATHES, j
LOTS OF THEM.

HAY RAKES AND FORES,

SCYTHES, STONES AND RIFLES. |
FIELD WATER CANS

AND DEMIJOHNS. |
ALL KINDS OF ROPE.

CHURNS AND ICE-CREAM FREEZERS. |

PAINTS, OIL, GLASS, all site?,

In fact everything usually kept in a

A FIRST CLASS HARDWARE STORE. I
Call at the sign of the

%2r BIG S A W .
jel2:4t

I MPORTANT TO LAWYERS
I ANDBUSINESS MEN. j

THE WEEKLY BANKRUPT REGIS- !
TER.

PUBLISHED EVERY MONDAY.
The Jtegii tcr publishes no re porta of Rank- '

rupts, Adjudication;, Meeting;, Discharges, So-
licitor?, 4c., except those taken by it; special
lieportcM famtttkn-jyaetep aai oOnitc i
DiSiricfCourt* in Bankruptcy, and tbe'ie*""? 'EVERY MONDAY,THE LATEST RELIABLE
INFORMATION of person* and matter; in
bankruptcy in all parti of the Union.

I The chief value of the Register to the Legal
profession, is the weekly publication of correct
Law and Practice Reports of important cases in
the several District Court;; especial and particu-
lar attention being given to the Decisions of
Judge Blatchford, in this, the principal District
of the country.

Inspect itat your Itegieter' * office, or at the
District Clcrk't office, and judge for yourselves.

Subscriptions may be forwarded direct, or be
made through the Registers in Bankruptcy, or
U. S. District Clerk;.

TERMS.
Subscription per annum (in advance) Jo 00
Six months subscription 2 50
Rack number; from the commencement fur-

nished in all case?, until further notice. No sub-
scription for less than a Volume of six months,

aample Copies sent free on Application.
GEORGE T. DELLER, Publisher,

may!s:4t 95 Liberty Street, N. V.

]j KNTI STll Y.
DR. J. G. MINNICH,

DENTIST,
Successor to Dr. H. Y. Poetee,

In Harris' New Building,

BLOODY RUN, PA.

Alloperations on the natnral teeth, such as

! FILLING, REGULATING,EXTRACTING, Ac.

performed in the best style.

ARTIFICIALTEETn

CM' all kinds, and of best materials inserted. All
operations warranted.

TERMS?CASH.
Marl,6B:6m

Q N. HICKOK,

DENTIST,
Office at the old stand in Base Bcildixg, Jcli-

ASA STREET, BEDFORD.
Alloperations, pertaining to

Surgical and Mechanical Dentistry
performed with care and

WARRANTED.
An'rtthetici adminiltered, when deiired. Ar-

tificial teeth iuirrted at. per let, $8.0(1 and up.
ward.

As I am determined to do a CASH BUSINESS
or none, I have reduced the prices for Artificial
Teeth of the various kinds, 2(5 per cent., and of
Gold Fillings 33 per cent. This reduction willbe
made only to strictly Cash Patients, and all such
will receive prompt attention. febT !

DENTISTRY.I. N. BOWSER, Riiuut Dextist, Wood-
beret, Pa., visits Bloody Run three days of each
month, commencing with the second Tuesday of
the month. Prepared to perform all Dental oper-
ations with which he may be favored. Termi
within the rterh of alt oud itrietly caih ereept by
epecial contract. Work to be sent by maii oroth-
wise, must be paid for when impressions are taken.

augs, '64:tf.

GLOBE FACTORY.?The subscriber takes
pleasure in informing his friends that he is

prepared to do

CARDING, SPINNING, FULLING, DYING,

Ac., and though he intends erecting a

A NEW FACTORY THIS SI MMER,

it will not interfere with the

RUNNING OF THE OLD ONE.

His numerous customers willfind him ever

READY TO ACCOMMODATE THEM.

1 may:3m JOHN KEAGY. !

lUTATERSIDE WOOLEN FACTORY!

W 39,000 lbs. WOOL WANTED.
The undersigned having leased the large new

Woolen Factory erected recently at Waterside,
tor a number of years, respectfully informs the
old customers of the Factory and the public gen-
erally that willneed at least the above amount of
wool They have on hand a large lot of cloths,
Cassimeres, Tweeds, Sattinetts, Jeans, Blankets,

Coverlets, Flannels, Ac., which they will ex.
change for wool as has been the custom hereto-
fore. Carpets wiilbe made to order at all times,
Stocking yarn of all kinds always on hand. Our \
pedler, Wm. 11. Ralston, will call on aU the old j
customers and the public generally in due time ;
for the purpose of exchanging goods for wool.

The highest market price willbe paid for wool
in cash. N. B. Wool carding, spinning and j
country Fulling willbe done in the best manner :
at shcrt notice. JOHN I. NOBLE A BRO. j

rnayl 5:3 m.

JY J. WILLIAMS A SONS,

No. 16 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia,
largest masceactchzs or

VENITIAN BLINDS
ASD

WINDOW SHADES, |
iae-SELL AT THE LOWEST PRICES.^?

Blinds Repaired. Store Shades, Trimmings,
Fixtures, Plain Shades of all kinds. Curtain
Cornices Picture Tassels, Cord BeU PuHs Ac.

y- n

ESTATE OF JEREMIAH AKERS, deceased.
The Register of Bedford county having

granted letters of Administration upon the e-tate

of Jeremiah Akers, late of Mouree tp., Bedford
county, dee'd, to the undersigned residing insaid
township, all persons baring claims or demands
against the said estate are requested to make the
same known to himwithout delay, and all persons
indebted to said estata are hereby notified to make
immediate payment. ABIA AKERS,

maj29 Auministrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.? Letters of
administration having been granted to the

undersigned, by the Register of Bedford county,
on the estate of Jane Kean, late of the borough
of Bedford, deceased, all persons indebted to said
estate are hereby notified to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same
will present them dulv authenticated for settle-
ment. A. B. CRAMER,

May 8, 1848. Bedford, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters of
Administration upon the Estate of Jona-

than Potts, late of Southampton Township,
dee'd, having been granted to the subscriber re-
siding in Southampton tp.,by the Register of Bed-
ford County, he hereby notifies all persons in-
debted to said estate to make payment immedi-

ately: and all persons having claims, are request-
ed to present the san.c properly authenticated
for settlement. JACOB POTTS, Admr.

June 12:68

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters of
Administration upon the estate of Archibald

Perdew, Esq., late of Southampton tp., dee'd,
having been granted to the subscriber by the
Register of Bedford county, he hereby notifies all
persons indebted to aai-i estate to make payment
immediately: and all persona having claims, are 1
requested t>. present the same properly authenti-
cated for settlement.

ELIJAH PERDEW, Adm'r.,
jnns:6t Bean's Cove, Southampton tp.

T UMBER! LUMBER!
MUNSON, JONES A CO.,

PUILLIPSBURG, Fa.

W (HIKED LUMBER,
of every kind for sale. Flooring, Sash, feather-
boarding, Ac. Inquire of

F. BENEDICT, Agent,

at J. W. Liugeafeiters office, Bedford, Pa.

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By virtne of aa order of the orphan's Court of
Bedford County, the undersigned, Trustee to aell
the Real Estate of Valentine Metz, late of East
Providence Townehip, deceased, will offer at
Publie sale, on the premises, on Saturday, the
18th dav of July, 1848, the following described
Real Estate, to wit; A FARM OR TRACT OK
LAND in Broadtop Township, containing one
hundred and seventy-five acres, more or less, filty
of which are cleared and under fenee, with a story
and a half LOG HOUSE, ? doHble log barn, and

other cut buildings thereon erected, and joining
lands of William P. Young, Joseph W. Tate,
Esq., John Foor and other*.

TERMS? One half of the purchase money at
the confirmation of sale, and the other half to be
paid in one year, with interest from date, to be
secured by Judgment Bond*.

Sale to commence et 10 o clock of said day.

Juncl2 JOHN W. SAMS, Trustee.

PRIVATE SAFE OP VALUABLEREAL ES-
TATE.?The well known "Meyers farm,"

in East Providence Tp., containing 200 ACRES,

over 100 of which are cleared and in a high state

of cultivation; balance well umbered with white

pine, hemloek and white oak. On the premises

are erected a first etas, country DWELLING
HOUSE, BANK BARN and all the necessary

out houses. There is a never failing spring at

the door The above property is offered at pri-

vate sale until the 21st DAY OF JULY. Terms
reasonable, persona desiring to parebwe thu val-

uable property sboald appJy at once to

CHKISTOPIIEK MKVEttS, on the premises, or

Janel2:'>t E. E. KERR, Bedford P*.

TYKICK HOUSE AND LOT FOII SALE
J3 IN PATTONSVILLE.

The undersigned will sell at private eale the

BRICK. UOCeSmad Lot of ground, now oeeu-
pied by Nancy Stoner, in Pattonaviile, on reason-

able tcm**
"

"""Tr
"'

. 1. V, _ _

He told as this, with knowing wink, bow

was saved by printer s ink.
\ Qrjjf 'bo,.a olacc as tight, contented

Hm£' joo JidaQt let the
the neig.-.0, ? 't,0, 'o, ~

uuisite d.

A School House \u25a0 fl
and Churches within a few fiLA* ojOtQ
is a very desirable location. 17 °r

PUKBORROW LVYlfte/,
Real Estike Agents,

iaay29.tf . BWford, Pa.

I7LECTIC MEDICAL COLLEGE OF
1-2 PENNSYLVANIA. \

This College holds three sessions es.-h year.
The first session commences October BtN, and
continues until the end ot January: the second
session commences February Ist. and eellinues
until the beginning of May: the third eeswm con-
tinues throughout the summer months.

It has an able corps of twelve Protestors, and
every Department of Medicine and Surgery is
thoroughly taught.

Every facility in the way of illustrations, mor-
bid specimens, herbarium, chemical and philoso-
phical apparatus, microscopes, instruments of the
latest invention for physical examination and
diagnosis will be provided:

Splendid Hospital and Clinical Instruction are
afforded: free tickets to all our City Hospitals are
provided: Dissecting Material abundant at a
nominal cost.

Perpetual Scholarships are sold for S6O.
Send for circular.

THE ELECTIC MEDICAL JOURNAL OF
PENNSYLVANIA,

Published monthly, contains 48 pages of original
matter. Price $2 per annum. The largest, finest
and most progressive Medical Journal in the Uni-
ted States. Special inducements to the getter up
of Clubs.

Beautiful premium engravings, valued at $3,
given to every subscriber.

Specimen copies sent free, on application, Ad-
dress

'

JOHN BUCHANAN,
227 North Twelfth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

may29: lyr.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED to solicit order*
for Dp. Wn.UA* Smith's DICTIONARY

OF THE BIBLE. The only edition published
in America, condensed by Dr. Smith's own hand.
In ore large Octavo volume, illnetrated with over
125 steel and wood engravings.

Agents and subscribers see that yon get the
ge<rinc edition by Dr. Smith.

The Springfield Republican fays, this edition
published by Messrs. Burr A Co., is tho genuine
thing.

The Cangregationaliet says, whoever wishes to

! get, in the cheapest form, the best Dictionary of
I the Bible should buy this.

Agents are meeting with unparalleled success.
We employ no General Agenle, and offer extra
inducements to Canvassers. Agents will see the

[ advantage of dealing directly with the I'cbi.uk-

i ns. For descriptive circulars with full particn-
lars and terms, address tho Publishers,

e. o. curtrt <s CO.,
ma2fi:3m ' Hartford, Conn.

| g P R I N G GOODS.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
Are now receiving the

LARGEST AND MOST ELEGANT STOCK
OF GOODS EVER OPENED IN BEDFORD.

GREAT BARGAINS on hand in every de-
partment.

TERMS CASH?or six months approved credit
May IS, 1868.

Ct ACTION.?We, the undersigned, do hereby
! forbid and caution all persons against bunt-

| ing or fishing on any of our lands or premises, or
rambling over our fields or meadows aad throw-
ing down our fences, as we are disposed hereafter
to put the law in force against any person or per-
sons so offending. MICHAEL CARPENTER,

SAMUEL LOUUE,
JACOB CARPENTER, Jr.
SAM'L CARPENTER,
MICHAEL B. MILLER,
ABM A LEVI MILLER,
JACOB COCHENOUR,

juno:3t LEVI CARPENTER.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED, for llgwlasd's
LIFE OF GENERAL GRANT, as a SOL-

! dim avt> A Statfsmax. The work comprises an
accurate history of his Militaryand Civil Career.
Agents willfind this the book to sell at the pres-
ent time. The largeet comutueion given. We
employ no General Agents, and offer extra in-
ducements to canvassers. Agents will see the
advantage of dealing directly with the publiehert.
For descriptive circulars and terms address,

J. B. BURR A CO., Publisher",
tna29:3in Hartford, Conn.

: \IT ANTED?An Agent in this Countv for the
SEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIVE IN-

' SURANCE CO. This is the oldest Mutual Or-
ganisation in the country. Handsome compen-
sation given. Address

STKOUD A MARSTON, General Agents,
I _

Aprii":6t No. 32 North Tilth St., Phila

INSURANCE. ?Wyoming Insurance Company
ef Wilks Barre, Capital $150,000. Commerce

Insurance Company of Albany, New York, Capi-
tal $500,000. Initon Insurance Company of New
York City, Capital $250,000

,

i F- BENEDICT, Agent at Bedford, office with
i H. Nicodemus.

P. M. MASTERS Agent at Bloody Run.
December 20th, 1867. m 6

AS. E&CftA? Jwjffcy u8 o'if ,§
save costs. jnns:3t I. MEN GEL, Treas.

I? OR SALE, one new Norten A Owen, double'

grinding BARK MILL,either for steam orhorse power. For particulars address the sub-scriber at Cumberland Valley, Pa.
maylotlm. SMITH.

H AwwFWW "1E ,K, LT- HARPER'S BAZAR,
FRANK LEoLIE, CHIMNEY CORNER,

| and all other Illustrated papers for sale at the
i Inquirer Book Store. tf

AI'L KINDis OP BLANKS, Common Admin
istrator's and Executor's, Deeds, Mortgages

Judgment Notes, Promissory Notes, with ad
without waiver of exemption, Summons, Subpona
nas and Executions, for sale at ihe Inquirer olflca

Nov 2, 1866
_

A CERTIFICATE OP SCHOLARSHIP in
the Bryant, Strattan <£r Kimberlg Business

College of Philadelphia, for sale at this office,

DICKENS' NOVELS, full sets, at 25 cents
per novel, at the Inquirer Book Store, tf

IEVERYBODY in want of WALL PAPER ?x-

--li amines the stock at tio Inquirer Book Store.

IEVERYBODY can be accommodated with
A WALL PAPER at the Inquirer Book Store.

A LL THE DAILY PAPERS for sale aT the
; Ex. Inquirer Book Store. tf

i T7ATHER TOJI AND THE POPE for sale at

j I the Inquirer Book Store. tf

A? LLKINDS OF MISCELLANEOUSBOOKS
furnished at the Inquirer Booh Store. U

I \ LL THE DAILY PAPERS for sale at the

Inquirer Book Store. bf

CTCHOOL BOOKS, twenty per cent, less than

usually charged, for sale at the Inquirer

Book Store. ?

NOTIONS, BUDGET OP PEN,

1 PHUNNY PIIELLOW, NICK NAX, and

all the other funny papers for sale at the Inqui-

rer Book Store.

MAGAZINKS.?The following Magarmatf -

sale at the Inquirer Book Store: AT®
TIC MOITTHLY, WTNAMS KON?IT
LIPPINCOTT'S, GALAXY, PETERSON
DKY, MD'M.PEMORE6TS, FRANK


